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Language of Materials: English

Scope and Content Note: One box of sermons, teaching notes, church bulletins, and other ministry materials.
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Box 1
[First Folder] Finding Aid
Sacred History I
Guidelines, miscellaneous copies 1978-1979
Guidelines, volume I
Guidelines, 1982-83
Scott’s copy, Guidelines 1982-1983
Newsletter: The church of Christ in Bryndwr
Getting to Know my Bible booklet
Bound Newsletters from church of Christ at Bryndwr
Lessons from Ephesians (The Greatness of the Church, Sunset Church of Christ, Lubbock, Texas
Sermons on Worship by Harold Scott
The Nature of Biblical Authority thesis by Robert Earl Woodrow
The Broadcaster, Sumter, South Carolina
Williams Chapel Church of Christ 1879-1982, Carroll Co., Tennessee
Messenger bulletins from Arlington
“Death and Dying, the 13-in-1 Workshop, July 30-August 2, 1984”, Harding University, Searcy, Arkansas
[Loose papers and bulletins]
Nichol’s Pocket Bible Encyclopedia
[binder with meetings and sermons]
Sermons, volume 1
Sermons, volume 2
Sermons, volume 3
Sermons, volume 4
Sermons, volume 5
Sermons, volume 6
Sermons, volume 7